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I17stema or works he Included within suc:h proposed district. Lands already irrigated and
riparian lands may be Included in the district
If In the judgment of the board of supervisors
such iand will be benefited. or If the water used
thereon or the rights to the use ot water thereon
sbould in the judgment ot the board of supervisors, be taken or acquired tor the district. Any person whose lands are susceptible
ot irrigation from any ot the proposed sources
may. upon his application. In the discretion ot
said board. have such lands included within
said proposed district.
Sectioa 9. The board of supervisors shall
meet on the second Monday succeeding such
election. and shall proceed to canvass the yoteg
cast ther... at, and It upon such canvass It appears
that at lean two-thirds of all the votes cast are
"Irrigation district-yes." said board shall. by·
an order entered on its minutes. declare the
territory dnly organized as an irrigation distr;ct, under the name theretofore designated,
a.'ld sball declare tbe persons receiving respectively the highest number of ·votes at sald
election to be duly elected.
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF AMENDING THE
IRRIGATION DISTRICT ACT.

This act changes the irrigation district law
by requiring a. mll.jority vote instead of a twothirds vote in order to organize an irrigation
district.
The measure passed the senate with no dissenting ,otes, and after careful and prolonged
consideration, passed the assembly with only
fourteen votes against and fifty-seven votes for

1t.
The greatest source of the ?otential and
undeyeloped wealth of the state lies in its water
supply. With its highest possible development,
there Is not enough water in the state to irrigate
all ot the arid la.nd. It therefore is essential
for the prosperity and well being of tbe state
that tbe laws for the use and development ot
this water be made as liberal as possible. The
measure in question merely applies to the
formation ot irrigation districts the democratic
principle of majority rule applicable to practically all other governmental functions. The
power which this ametidment gives to the majority in any proposed irrigation district to
determine whether or not such district shall be
organized Is amply protected from abuse by the
fact that the state engineer and the other
members of tl:e state bond commission. consisting of the attorney general and superintendent
of banks. possess wf.at is in effect a yeto
power, and are fully authorized to prevent the
attempted carrying out o! a visionary or unsound
Irrigation scheme. in spite of a favorable vote
by the electors. T~e prosperity of the state
imperatively dem=ds the full utilization or our

very meager water supply. and by givtng to
the majority. instead of two-thirds ot the per
pie within any specllied territory, the .-rgbt.
determine whether they deSire to use this wa
to irrigate their lu.llds. a small minority
ignorant or ultraconservative people will be I>~
vented from blocllig progress and condemning
fertile 13JIl.d to perpetual aridit~·.
Since the
publlc is protected from unsound projects by
the state board above mentioned, it is rather
difficult to understand the objection to the proposed amendment.
The orl:llllization of an irri~tion district,
merely provides the machin~ry to enable the
people in the district to make the necessary
€Jngineering and other investigations so tbat
they can decide whether or not it is wise to
proceed witb ~he project. Under existing laws
there are no mea~ by which the necessary
organization am be effected and f=ds provided
for such investigation. without organizing a district. It after SlOcn org-,.mization by a majority
"ote, careful enginee~ing investigations show tliat
the project is not feasible. or if the people in
the district dQ n~t desire to pr'lceed wi,h the
project. til" mat:er ·'o.n be abandoned. It si:lOuld
be kept in mind t:~Olt the \'ote involved iI! this
measure is merely ,he YOH' upon organizatiOn,
and the people in the district are in no wise
committed to go ahead with suah project unless.
after full investigation. it appeals to their sound
judgment.
L. L. DEN.sETT.
State Senator Twelfth District.
ARGUMENT AGAINST AMENDING THE
IRRIGATION DISTRICT ACT.

The purpose of ~his act is- to permit person"
owning twenty per cent of the land to propr
an irrigation district ann to pel nit the sam'
be organized on 3. vote of a majority of
voters in tbe dist~ict instead of by a two-to..
vote as at present. The present Irrigation Dj"
trlet .Act was formed for the purpose· ot preventing the numerous failures in irrigation districts, a.I1d was intended to increase the stability
of such districts and improve the salability of
the bonds thereoL This proposed amendment
would permit a small minority of tbe land
owners to petition for a district and permit a
bare majority of the voters in the district to
form the district against the will of the l=d
owners interested. It wouid permit the l=ds of
the district to be so lo.id out as to include towns
which could vote the formation of districts
entirely against t::'e will of the land owners.
The amendment is cleari:_ reactiona~ =d
\vill weaken t~e ~I)nds of ir!'"igation districts
and cause a. repetition of the failures of earlier
irrigation distrlc~ in the: state4
J, B. OLCEs&.

SCHOOL SYSTEM. Initiative measure amending Section B. Articl(J IX of
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Constitution. _1.dds kindergartens to public school system; requiresaddition to state school fund. and creation of state high school fund. from
state revez:ues to provtde elementary. secondary. and !:ecnnical schools,
respectively. '.\,ith minimum of thirty dollars PCI' pupH; requires county
tax levies producing for elementary schools amount not :25S than state
apportionment. and for secondary and technical schools amount at least
tWice state apportionment; requires school district tax levies for school
purposes; applies state apportionment. and at least sixty per cent of county
.wchool taxes. to teachers' salaries- exclusively.

Sutlic1ent qualifled electors of the State of
Callfol'Jlia. present to the secretary ot state
th1II petition and propose to tbe people of the
State of CaUfomia tl&at sec~lon six of article
Dine of the constitutiOD of the State of CalltOl'Dla. relating to the public acbool system.-tile
; Hate Khool fUD4, IUI4 thO O~ IIJH lIobool
~

I

I

YES \

NO

fund. and the use of those funds. be amen"
so as to read as follows:
PROPQSED A:.tENDMENT.
(Proposed changes in provisions are printed
hla.~k-faced type.)
Sectlon 6. The public School system shall
~clUll~ 4la1 ~. evWDI elementary lICbooill.

,

,... d !I'Ocb day and evening secondary schoois.

the su""ori ot day and evening elementarY
':1lcal schools, kindergarten schools and
schools; >[but the legislature may authorize and
:1 sChools or teachers' col/eges. as may be
Coluse to be leVied a special state school tax tor
the support of day and e,·ening ~ecoDdary
.;shed by the legislature, or by municipal
schools an<i technical schools, or ~ither of such
..,trlct authorIty.
schools. included in the public school systeIT'~ and
rhe legislature shall add to the state school
all rE'v<"nue derived trom ,,"uch Epecial tax shall
fund such other means from the reven ues of the
be applied exclusively to the support at the
state as shall provide In said fund for distribuschools for Which such ~ial tax shall be
levied.]
tion In each school year In such manner as the
legislature ahal.1 provide an amount not leas
·XOTE.-ProvlsioDlt enclosed !n brackets were
than thirty dollars per pupil In average dall}
attendance In the day and evening elementary. by ir:Jpllcatio,", superseded b,· those or section
fourteen, article thirteen, adopted November S,
schools In the public school system during the
1310, which section provides tor a system ot
next preceding school year.
taxation for state purposes. As above section
The legislature shall provide a state high
six
was, ho,,"<,yer, not specifically referred to or
school fund from the revenues of the state for
repealed by ffiid section fourteen, section ,ix i!!
the support of day and evening secondary and
reprinted
:lS ,t stands with type indIcating
technical school.s, which for each school year,
changes which will specif.caJly be brought
shall provide for distribution in such manner as
about by the proposed new section six.
the legislature shall provide an amount not less
than thirty dollars per pupil In average daily
In section !'Oix reference is T-.ade to the sute
attendance In ·the day and evening secondary
school fl:nrl. Eection four of :leticle nine, which
and technical schools In the public school sysprovides for said fund, reads as follows:
tem during the next preceding school year.
;::eetion 4. :':oe proceeds of :0.11 lands that
The legislature shall provide for the levying
:~D,XO? been or l"!1:lV be g:":lntEd by the Cnited
of a county, and city and county, elementary
St2.~eR to this ~tate for t'1e s~pr"-:rt of common
school tax, by the board of sup.e~visors of each
schools. which may be~ or may have been, so!d
county. and city and county, suffICIent in amount
or
disposed ot, and the five hundred thousand
to produce a sum of money not less than the
acres at land granted to the !lew "tates under
amount of money to be received during the
an
act of conln"ess dIstribUting the proceeds of
current school year from the state for the supthe ~ubIlc lands among the seyeral states of the
port of the public day and evening elementary
union.
approved A. D. one !hJusand eight
Bchool. of the county, or city and county; proh'.md"ecl and ~"rty-one. and all estates of
vided that said elementary school tax levied by
deceased
persons who may h:lye died without
any bOard of supervisors shall produce not less
leavir:g a ·will 0r heir. and aLso such per- cent
than thirty dollars per pupil In average dally
a.<l may be ,:;-ranted, or may ha\'e been granted.
attendance In the public day and evening
by con !;Tess on the sale ot bnds in tcois state.
elementary schools of the county, or city and
shall Le ann remam a per,:em::L! fund, the
"nunty, during the next preceding school year.
[merest nf ,,:t!j~h., to~ether with all the rents at
~·:a legislature shall provide for the levying
tte unsold Ian<is, :lnd such other means ns the
G~unty, and city and county, hill'h school
lEgis!atur" P.1ay lJTovide, shall be inviolably
,y the board of supervisors of each county,
appropriated to the support at common schools
::ty and county sufficient In amount to
throughout tl"e state.
.. roouce a sum of money not less than twice the
In E"ubclivision (e) of said s ..ctlon fourteen,
a'YIount of money to be received during the curarticle thirteen. prOVision is mad .. for a.dditional
rent school year from the state for the support of
moneys
tor school purposes, as follows;
the public day and evening secondar), and technical schoot. of the county, or city and county;
. (e) Out of the revl'nues from the taxes proprovided that the high school tax levied by the
VIded for 1ft tlois section, together with all other
board of supervisors shall produce not less than
state rev!'nues: there shall be tim set apart the
sixty dolla,.. per pupil In average dally attend.
moneys to be applied llY the stale to tbe support
ance In the public day and evening secondary
of the public 'School system and the state univerachools of the county, or «Ity and county, dursity.
In the event that the above named
Ing the next preceding school year.
revenues are at any time deemed Insufficient to
meet the annual expenditures of the state. includThe leg'alature shall provide for the levying of
ing the above named expenditures for educational
school district taxes by the board of supervisors
purposes. there may be levied. in the manner to
of each county. and city and county, for the
be prOVided by law. a tax, for state purposes. on
support of public elementary .chools~ secondary
all t;le properry in the state, including the
school.. technical school., and kIndergarten
classes of property enumerated in this section,
Ichools. 01" fol" any other public school purtlose
Sufficient to meet the deficiency. .'.ll property
authorized by the legl.,ature.
enumerated in subdivIsions n, b. 2r.d d of this
The entire amount of money provided by the
state. and not less than sixty per cent of the . seMion ,,,all lp subject to t:nation, in the
manner provided h". Llw, tn pay "le principal
amount of money provided by county, or city
a"d interest of ""V bonded indebtedness created
and county, school taxes shall be applied exclu~
and outstanding- by any dty. city and rounty,
si\'ely tc the payment of publlc school teachers
county.
(c,wn. <awn~hip or distrirt. before the
salaries.
adoption
')t this """tion. The taxes so paid for
The revenues provIded fol" the public school
prineinn
I
c,nd inrprpst nn such bonded Indebtedsystem for the school year ending June 30, 1921,
ne~s
snall
he deducted from the total amount
shall not be affected by this amendment except
paid
in
taxes
for state purposes.
as the leglalature may prOVIde.
EXISTING PROVISIONS.

Sect!on six. artfcle nine, proposed to be
amended. now reads as tollows:
(Provisions proposed to be changed are printed
In Italics.)
SectIon It The public school system shan In'ude day and evening elementary schools. and
.. clav and evening secondary ('chools. normal
,·>is ·and technical schools as may be !'stabd 'by the legislature. or by municipal Or
c ~l('t authority. The entIre revenue derived
.01 the state school fund -[and from the genera'
..tals school tax] shall be applled excluaiveJy to

c·

ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF SCHOOL SYSTEM
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

This constitution:ll amendment was framed to
pro"<1de more definite and adequate support for
nubllc schools. It will increase the state's contri'Jution t.)r supoort of elementary and high
schools about $270 yearly for POlch teacher
employed. The avernge yearly salary for elementarv teachers is about $1,000. This amendment
raIse this average to ahout $1,270,
Thls Is not too much to pay teachers who hold
In their llanda the destlny of AmerIca.

will

,

A salary is worth o~IY what it witI buy. The
amendm~Dt will Dot really increase teachers'
salaries, but wiJI merely restore a fraction of
the purchasing power of teachers' saiaries t.:lken
away by the ":1r. It will restore abc tit ~ 7 PCI'
cent whereas the cost of Uving bas increased 100
per cent.
. .
The chiet beneficiaries of this amendment Will
be the children and State of California. :;ren
and women need not teach. Business aI:d industry have proved this by bking teachers away
from the schools. In August, 19~O, there were
o\'er 600 schC'ols in California without teachers,
mostly In country districts where yearly salaries
range from 3600 to $1.000.
American pare!!ts will not make their homes
where schools are unsatisfactory. Tl,ey will
move away. If their places on farms are not
taken, production is decreased a"d city dwellers
must pay more for food. If their places are
taken by Ja~anese a:o.d other Oriental~. Californians

w'ill

be

s.J.crirlcing

t!1eir

birthr::;-ht.

TI;is amendment will h21p secure good country
schools to holJ Am2;,ic:J.ns on f..lrms.

The amenJ..-::c:l: r~store5 tl:e old principle, that
the st3.te and :~:e cou:lty 211culd 0e eq:;~.l partr.ers 1:1 SU;P'J:ti::~ elementary schools. L'p to
1:)11, the st::tt·~ r.:;.id mo!"c to~~a:u s:li:::.ries and
other expenses o~ elementary schools tc.::.n ti:e
county. Before 1:)08, it po.id more than ~ountY'
~ud d:st!"ict9 co:.:.jined. In 1:):1, t:1e s~::tte contTibllted $3~3 per te3.c!ler: in 1913, it eontr~but~d
$421. a dccr~:u;e of $I::?: in 1911, tha councY
contril::uted. ~'33 per teacher; i:l InS, it contributed $':::3. an increase of $6. In 1311, the
district cont!"il)\:~ed only $311 per tcacl:er; in
1913, it cont!"ibuted $602, an increase of $~31.
Tee stata has been shifting i:3 sci100l burdens
to counties and school c;:trict5. _\. small
increase of state support b,' the l::.st L"gislat:.ore
did not restore the balance. This amendment
will restore tha prind"le of ec:"al support and
guarantee it by cO:Jstit;·tional provision. It increases state aid for 1..,;11 schools fcom U5 to
$30 per pupIL The COL.:ty contribution for high
schools is not l:!creased.
"'Thv not l"t districts cake', care of the
schools?" Hunc!"eds or districts are too poor.
In r~ral cO\:nties the total ascessmer.t of many
school districts is about $~O,I)OO c:lch. If the
maximum district rate for elementary sehools
were levied, c::ly $60 a year would be raised!
':'tJs is piti!t:!ly insufficient, This amen<lment
is their chi!?: hone for relief.
A yote for t:-.is amendme!1t will uphold the
principle tr.at money for sC~lools si.1s.11 ':Je r!lised

wh.ere income

are,

is~

arJ.u distributPd wtH:r0 C'!i!ldren

S~~eri!:tendcnt

-;-;I~L C. 7.-00D.
Public I:lstruction.

ARGUMENT AGAINST SCHOOL SYSTEM
CONSTITVTIONAL. AM EN OM ENT,

All good "\.mericans are trier.ds of the schools,

and favor adequate pay for efficient teaching.
Salaries are fixed by school bO<.1.r<ls,
here is purely ways and means.

The question

'the purpose of a constitution Is to embody
the organic 1<.1. w of the state and la,- do
fund=en:al rules and principles for the
duct 0: ;'s 8.;·:2Jrs.
Details belong in
statu:es.
If th!s r.ew tux scheme is voted into the
stitution, 110t a wnrd of it can ever be ch3.n~
except by yote c: f the people <It some future
election, ufter sOIre one with a barrel of money
gets up a huge p2tition of about 80,OUO signatures (at present' to get it on the ballot. On
the ranches we call such 3. situation "roped and
hog

ti~d."

This whole amendment Is detail. :J.lready
sanctioned by t:;e constitution and for many
years p";""")\-ided f8r in the statutes.
It increaseS' the state aid for elementary
schools !:-om :$~ 7.50 to ~:~O rer pupil .1:1. :r:erage
Jaily
.::.aend~nce.
7l::a
present
l·'gis~ature
raised it to $1.7.30 frrJm $15. Tha o!'i!;"i~al bill
said !:21, :..'ilt ~''"'..: e':-:::!:ll advisers i~~ist~d !!";at
an n:cre~se of :-:-::Jre t:-::ln ~:::.50 per p:zpi..: \'"/as
impos!:!1Dle for 1:::..:~ of lTIOney.
-:!:e :-~e~'?nt :':'?isl:l:u!"e also incre2..s:ed :::9
:n-'..r.i:r:1.:~ coun:~.~ -:-.t:~er.t.J.:-y tax from ·O:J. ~0 ~~1
per r::;Hl... T:::3 ~.:::2nU::le!1t raiSES it ::om ~:.: 1

~~,,;;D~o r~~~:~;~~~O~t~x ~l~': thl~a~~~~f~~~C;.~~i~~~~
ce::lts ;er $100.

~:-.e

nroposed amendment d')€s

~ot

rrovide a::y ::~:. But it dOE-S c:l!"'eiully'
pro.... !ue fer cont!:1'.lin.; the district special t.1.x.
T~e :l:-:lendI::~nt ::-~C'~eases state aid for :~ig~
schools :~·'Jm .~:~ to ·~~O per pupil, l-;::lvi!"'_~ t~.a
county 1::::0::1 sc~~ol t~"'{ 3.t $60 for the r.Jr:imum.
'T::e ~::lte ai,] to counties, fi~cal year 1 S17 -I?..
'Was ~~.'Sj4.341J. T:.en this amendment (-an into e::':ect. i! :'::l:-!,,!I~d. that amount \-:"il'
around ~S.O()O.O(l(\. owing to n3.t:zral incre<.l

attendance dnd ,.) new attendance 'aws.
proposEd ar:1endment yirtually doubll ..) t:-...1.t s~
to approximate!y $16,000,000.
"Where is tLar. extra $8.000,000, i~creasing
eve!'Y year, tD '= j~e t:-am'? There is ':J::ly 'J:1e
known source. 7:-.3.t l3 a state tax on a~i.. ~:,op
erty. ~le state ~iil force the money OUt ot t~1e
people as a new t~x. and dIstribute it ·among .
the counties as: 3. gift.

O!1e can ch:J.ri:ably bel!eve that the school
W ..:O conc,)·::'ted tl:is scheme and the t€3.cners
are 'lssesse<l for propaganda ",,-:penses,
never got to the bottom of. it.
The ::::J.te Co::rroller says the state and coun-

hen.ds
W;lO

ties ex;;enued ~ -;:!J.:..',JO.DOO last year f:JT educa:..lonal pU.rpC::3E~. -7":'"!<2!1 such an enormous su~
(lces nut sup;>ly ~u.±.cient saiary for t~14l rcal
te:.lc!!er "":';::0 L)' :>.e :'"!eart of h~r school. "somet~i!:g- :5 rotten ~!l :~:.~ stJ.te of De:1mark.."
::tI'2re !:: a 1l::!2 :-:C::~~E:r from t!1.e last biennial
:-eport r;,: :!:c :-:::l:~ ~:;ard of Education. :[:J.gc
II '_1. :..~.;: C0mr:::2~lOn'..;r ,:f Elementary ::3choola
SDeak.lr:~: ~h~ Eo..V5... ;i....e are teaching much in
tSa elementary 8(;0013 that does not tend to·w·artl
either emcie~c:: Gr spiTituality. in fact that <.loes

not lead anywr.ere."

W. A_ DoRA..,;",
Assemlllyman, Eightieth District.

